2018
SCOUTMASTER & ASST SCOUTMASTER SPECIFIC TRAINING
FOR SCOUTMASTERS & ASSISTANTS
Tahquitz District

TRAINING DATES

- Thursday March 15

TIME: 6:30 pm to 10:00 pm

WHERE: LDS Building, 23800 Washington, Murrieta

COST: $5.00

** To Complete BASIC TRAINING an Adult Leader must also complete “Introduction to Outdoor Skills”

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Looking for fun, excitement, and a learning experience to help you provide better Troop operations? Attend this course! This basic training is for Scoutmasters and their Assistants and will teach you how to run an effective Boy Scout Program.

WHAT TO BRING: Bring your Boy Scout and Scoutmaster Handbook, pencil, notebook, and desire to learn.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call David Foust (213) 610-2677

To register please go to www.bsa-ciec.org select Tahquitz district-calendar. For any questions call Council Office, Volunteer Services (909) 793-2463 ext. 129
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